
Can you believe how fast this year is flying by? With the July School Holidays now finished the Resort 

is taking a moment to breathe before the fantastic wildflower season starts in September.  

I hope that you got the chance to come visit us in the School Holidays and take advantage of our 

Super Winter Sale that we are currently running. Winter is such a beautiful time in the South West 

and albeit a little colder than I like, (anything under 30c and I shiver!) it is great to hear guests 

reports back as they find hidden treasures such as Quindalup Falls close to Margaret River which are 

a short drive and trek from the Resort.  

If you think that there is not much going on in the region during winter you would be mistaken! The 

South West is a hive of activity throughout August with Cinefest Oz one of the many attractions in 

the region. Showcasing both local and international cinema this film festival brings the glitz and 

glamour to Busselton with such Hollywood stars as Joel Edgerton gracing Busselton to attend his 

movie premiere. If you have never attended Cinefest Oz I would highly recommend this taste of the 

big screen here in Busselton.  

If you are a regular follower of my blog you will know that back in March I tied the knot! With the 

year flying by, I can’t believe that it has been 4 months already and we are finally going off on our 

Honeymoon next week to Europe for a month. Our wedding was such an amazing experience and 

we were lucky enough to have so many great suppliers in the South West region who assisted in 

making it such a special day. If you are getting married and looking for some inspiration I would 

recommend attending the Coast to Country Wedding Fair being held at Abbey Beach Resort. 

The 2 day Wedding Fair is being held on the weekend of the 29th & 30th August with the Exhibitors 

Day on Sunday 30th August at Abbey Beach Resort. Why not come and meet some truly awesome 

local vendors and make a weekend of it by staying at Abbey Beach Resort and taking advantage of 

our awesome winter rates? 

So I will wish you all Bon Voyage and look out for my next blog in September when I return. Our 

Super Winter sale runs until the 31st August so if you are looking for a weekend retreat down south, 

please do not hesitate to check our fantastic rates today! 

Kind Regards 

Jordan Palk  

Rooms Division Manager  


